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BRAKE PAD PA~TNERSHIP

DRAFf
Tasks To Be Accomplishedand OutcomesTo Be Producedwith
SEP Funding from the City of Petaluma
August 5, 2003

Qreanization and Contact Information
SustainableConservation
SarahConnick
SeniorProjectManager
121SecondStreet,Sixth Floor
SanFrancisco,CA 94105

41.5/977-0380x 314
415/977-0381 (fax)
sconnick@suscon.org

Protect Name and Location
The Brake Pad Partnership
The project covcrs the entire SanFrancisco Bay watershed.
~!:Qiect Description
California drivers use their brakes hundredsof millions of times a day, each time
releasing small amounts of brake wear debris to the environment. In 1994, a highly
disputed study roughly estimated that more thlm half the copper in urban runoff to the
San Fr.mcisco Bay, for which copper is a pollutant of conccm, comcs from brake pads.
Since then, the use of copper in brake pads haSincreasedby 40%, as manufacturershave
sought to meet new federal safety regulations and customer satisfaction requirements.
Although the industry, environmental, stormWatermanagement,and regulatory
stakeholdershave different perspectiveson the potential significance of the study fmding
and the potential water-quality implications of the increasedcopper usage,today they are
working together in the Brake Pad Partnership(BPP) to implement a program aimed at
identifying and preventing impacts on surface water quality that potentialJy arise from the
use of automotive brake pads.
The Partncrship's work involves multiple interlinked tasks, including a series of air
deposjtjon, watershedtransport, and Bay modeling studies supportedby characterization
and monitoring data. The overa11project is scheduledfor completion in late 2006.

Tbe CitY of Petaluma'sContributlox.
SupplementalEnvironmentalProjectfundingof $9,000from theCity o[Petalumawill be
usedto part1allysupportkey projectmanagement
tasksover thenext eightmonths,
specifically:
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The BrakePadPartnershipSteeringCommitt~'s developmentandimplementationora
methodologyfor generatingautomohileweardebrisrepresentative
of that likely to be
producedin Bay Area watersheds
(projectedcompletiondate3/31/04).
This task is critical to the developmentof physical and chemical characterizationdata that
will serve as inputs to the environmental transport and fate modeling portions of the project.

Specificproductsto be generatedfor this taskinc~de: (1) reporton the methodfor
generatingweardebrisanda reporton the amountgeneratedfor physicalandchemical
characterization
studics.

